FOREVER MORGANS RESCUE INC. AUGUST and SEPTEMBER NEWSLETTER
I apologize for not getting the newsletter out on time. August and September have been busy months
for Forever Morgans board members. Calls to various vets and trying to connect with them regarding
some of our adopted horses, fosters and horses in quarantine at Cindy’s, scheduled transports having to
be rescheduled due to transporter’s problems, trips and phone calls to my post office and main post
office regarding certified mail that they lost with registration papers in it. Two weeks of follow-up and
finally the letters were found and routed to their destination. As you can see, I have done the
Newsletter a little different and incorporated where I could August and September. As we can all see,
support does not end with getting them into Forever Morgans fold. We have several that need foster or
adoptive homes and until then, we are using funds and room that could be put to saving others. Our
funds are extremely low, we were very fortunate at the beginning of 2013 to receive some sizeable
donations that have enabled Forever Morgans to continue up to this point, donations are needed.
Ginny Bloss
Forever Morgans BoD Treasurer

JRC Blaze of Glory was taken to New Bolton to see their farrier who trimmed, filed and glued special
shoes on. His x-rays taken some time ago, showed a slight rotation and Cindy’s farrier wasn’t
comfortable doing the required work he needed. As you can see, he looks so much different. It was
quite an intense work up on him; shoes were glued on, wrapped in plastic and taped until dry. The last
pic shows tape and plastic has been removed He is headed back to New Bolton Oct 1 where new x-rays
will be taken and farrier work done.

Scenic Dusty Acres was gelded and vet said it was a hard one due to his age. He ended up with an
infection and vet was called back out to see him, he was put on antibiotics and is now healed.

SSL Bed of Roses
X-rays (below) were taken of Bed of Roses and showed that her long pastern bone is out of alignment
meeting the short pastern bone. It doesn’t seem to affect her only that she has quite a bump above the
coronet band. She is a high spirited horse. Cindy says she runs and runs when she goes out.

Showy Lady’s Slipper and filly now 4 months old

Showy Lady’s Slipper and her filly were saved at Mel’s Sale in New Holland on August 17 for $450. Kill
buyers were there. First bid and only bid was $350 and he was ready to hammer down the gravel when
I waved the saving number for FM and $450. Filly is by A and R and Lady’s PAS Flint and she is bred back
to him, vet confirmed her in foal about 3 months. Her fetlock was swollen and x-rays show bone spurs
also abscess in hoof. Waiting on complete write up from the vet. They are at Cindy K. looking for a
foster home or adoption. Showy was very thin, but is gaining weight and looking better; filly is growing
and looks like going to be a big girl. Sire has western working in his background. Showy and A and R sire
are both on allbreedpedigree.
JAX Suite Victory

This 15 yr old Registered Morgan Gelding was pulled from the kill pens on July 13, 2013 by Forever
Morgans. It was not known if he rode or drove, although he does have road shoes on. He has a white
haze on his left eye and can be a little jumpy at first until he gets confident with you. Well thanks to Liz
Menkes, she has discovered he does ride and loves what he does! As Liz indicated, he is light in the
mouth, will ride on a loose rein, and had no issues under saddle what so ever! What a great find!! What
a beautiful boy he is and looking for his new forever home.

PT Shipyard Vibrant Song and colt aka Sailor

Song was rescued from the broker lot on Feb 10, 2013. Gave birth to Sailor, April
15. This pic is from July 5, and Sailor has grown, now almost 6 months and ready to be weaned. We
believe his sire is a hackney that the previous owner said had gotten into the mares pasture a few times
and he didn’t know Song was in foal when taken to the auction. Not much more is know about Song
except she does ride. Video http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6USMnCCOnUk&feature=youtu.be

Also still at Cindy’s and need foster or adoptive homes are
PMMM Jesture’s Noble Rose Rose prefers to be an outside horse, is very unhappy being inside in a
stall.
Locust Valley Blaze
Lyla the beautiful Lyla, big 2 yo. DNA kit on the way to Cindy for her

Emails:
Board List- 1,804 individual emails for Aug and 898 Sept 1 thru 29

Financial
August Income $4050.52 Income from various
August Expenses $3950.19
Breakdown
$178.31 Eastern Lancaster Vet
$224.50 Padre Animal Hospital
$286.75 University of PA New Bolton George D Widener Hospital
$70.00 AMHA Membership sponsored
$2462.00 quarantine/board
$252.62 Transport
$450.00 Mel’s Auction Showy Lady’s Slipper with filly
August Expenses (cont)
$3.56 USPS
$22.40 PayPal fee

September 1 to 9/29/13
Sept Income

$4115.00 various

Sept Expenses $6082.09
Breakdown
$1107.56 Eastern Lancaster Vet
$200.00 AMHA Prefix FMRescue sponsored
$350.00 Transport
$7.12 USPS
$21.21 PayPal fees
$2636.20 quarantine/board
$50.00 farrier trims 2 in qt
$1710.00 AC4H Rocky Illuminator and Coachman’s All American

DNA : Five DNA kits received and sent to fosters

Medical Issues:
Preg. Checks:
Bed of Roses ultrasound and is open, right front hoof/leg xrayed
Showy Lady’s Slipper, bred, approx due date May. Fetlock xrayed
Scenic Dusty Acres gelded and return vet visit for infection
Snotty noses and temps

Moved from One Foster to Another:
Crestfield Double Joy
Opal

Fundraising
Ginny is working with Pat Porter on applying for Grants

HORSES AVAILABLE FOR ADOPTION
Special Needs:
PMM Jesture’s Noble Rose
JRC Blaze of Glory
Locust Valley Blaze
CJ Marshall Dillon

No Known Special Needs:
Intrigue’s Black Lady

JAX Suite Victory

Scenic Aries Dusty

MLF Sudden Glory adoption app in process

Paint Rock’s Sky Hawk

Little Man Cowboy (QH- Edison)

Jasmine

Maggie May

Avalon (Maggie May’s foal- 1 yr old)

Harper’s Bazaar

Wachuset Hope (Cora)

Fancy

Wheatland Lacy

Delilah

Isaac

SSL Bed of Roses

Crestfield Double Joy

Opal

Smoke

Mitsey

Runnymeade’s Revision

Chalice Mystical Illusion

